Academic Calendar 2019-2020
**Modules are 8 weeks in length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term/Session</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 FALL MODULE 1</td>
<td>September 2, 2019</td>
<td>October 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 FALL MODULE 2</td>
<td>October 28, 2019</td>
<td>December 22, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
<td>December 23, 2019</td>
<td>January 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 SPRING MODULE 1</td>
<td>January 13, 2020</td>
<td>March 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 SPRING MODULE 2</td>
<td>March 9, 2020</td>
<td>May 3, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Spring Break</td>
<td>May 4, 2020</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 SUMMER MODULE 1</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td>June 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 SUMMER MODULE 2</td>
<td>June 29, 2020</td>
<td>August 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Break</td>
<td>August 24, 2020</td>
<td>August 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019-2020 IMPORTANT DATES
Houghton Online Undergraduate & High School Programs

FALL 2019 Semester

September
2 First day of Fall Module 1 classes
3 Last day to Add/drop course(s) and receive a full refund
6 Financial Aid paperwork *(Undergraduate online only)* & Bills due
27 Last day to withdraw from a Fall Module 1 course without an F
October
27 Fall Module 1 ends
28 Fall Module 2 begins
29 Last day to Add/drop courses(s) and receive a full refund

November
1 Fall Module 1 final grades due. Submit via Student Self-Service by 11pm
   Financial aid paperwork due for new students (Undergraduate online only) & Bills are due
22 Last day to withdraw from a Fall Module 2 course without an F

December
22 Fall Module 2 ends
23 Christmas Vacation begins
27 Fall Module 2 final grades are due via Student Self-Service by 11pm

SPRING 2020 Semester

January
13 Spring Module 1 begins
14 Last day to add/drop course(s) and receive a full refund
17 Financial Aid paperwork (Undergraduate online only) & Bills due
18 Last day to add/drop course(s)

February
18 Last day to withdraw from a Spring Module 1 course without an F

March
8 Last day of Spring Module 1
9 Spring Module 2 begins
10 Last day to add/drop courses(s) and receive a full refund
13 Last day to add/drop course(s)
   Financial aid paperwork & bills due
   Spring Module 1 final grades are due via Student Self-Service by 11pm

April
14 Last day to withdraw from a Spring Module 2 course without an F

May
3 Last day of Spring Module 2

SUMMER 2020 Semester

May
6 First day of Summer Module 1
7 Last day to add/drop courses(s) and receive a full refund
8 Spring Module 2 final grades are due via Student Self-Service by 11pm
   Financial Aid paperwork & Bills due
10 Last day to add/drop course(s)
June
12 Last day to withdraw from a Summer Module 1 course without an F
28 Last day of Summer Module 1
29 First day of Summer Module 2
30 Last day to add/drop courses(s) and receive a full refund

July
3 Summer Module 1 final grades are due via Student Self-Service by 11pm
   Financial aid paperwork & bills due
   Last day to add/drop course(s)

August
4 Last day to withdraw from a Summer Module 2 course without an F
23 Last day of Summer Module 2
28 Summer Module 2 final grades are due via Student Self-Service by 11pm